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I have visited some countries where the personnel
af the'govrlXfeft and oif the civil service constituti a classt
regarded a~s somewhat above the hoi polai of the general
public. I think aur brand aof demacratic institutions is

bette!' suited ta our way aof living and I hope that brand
wiii long continue ta b. preferred ta any ivary tc'wer -set Up.

And I wish ta add that I have no intention aof
posing as a benefactar aof our un-Jiversities and other cultural
organizations. I happen ta be the head of' a gavernrnent that
cloes flot manufacture the money it spends. It digs down in
the pocl0ts ai' ail the Canadian taxpayers tao get it, and
we ai' the government à-e merely trus tees on behaf~ aof al
thase Canian taxpayers. The proposais I amn putting forward,
I look~ upon as a good sound invês tment ai' the taxpayera I

money and so do my colleagues.

Mty oolieagues and I feel that the annuai federal
grants to universities shouid b. continued and increased and
we are prepared to recommend ta Parliament at the next regular
session that they b. doubled.

As you know, according ta the present formula,
these grants are dis tributed by the Federal government
direcViy ta individual universities recognlzed as~ suah by
the Provincial gavertiments. lI the province ai' Qu.ebec, the
authoritios saw fit ta allow this aid ta b. accepted for the
first year only, because they feared that this was a first
steps towards encroaohment on the exclusive jurisdictiori
ai' provincial legislatu'es in the field ai' education. It
was also feared in certain-circles that the Federal gavern-
ment migh~t interfere with the fr.edom aof universities8 That
was certainly not oiur intention nor the intentioni of Parlia-

mentnor o 1thirik it couid happen.

In order ta dissipate these fears and to make it
abundantly clear that ve do not intend ta tamper with the
freedom aof any individual institution, w. are propasing
to hand over the monies vated by Parliament 'éch year for
that purpose ta the National Qanference ai' Qanadian Univer-
sities which would divide it Up and distribute it. In this
wayq the Federai government wauid have no contact wfîth any
ixidividual institution., W. think that this system wiii
prova a sui'ficient guarantee for ehl aur univez'kities which
should be comletely f'ree fram any Icind ai' intnfererice. If
the N.C.C.U. decides ta assume this new responsibiiity, w.
will ask for authority ta enter into an agreementwith the
Conference in order ta carry out this arrangement,

W. propose ta hand aver the maney ta the N.C.C.U.
to be allocated as if ail eligible institutions w4re ta
accept their s'har~e aof the total amount. If any one of-lhem
should feel that it canot accept this assistance f'or the
time being, we~ wouid propose, ta provide in our agreement
with thie N.O..U. that the money allacated ta that institutionA
be held ini trust for it until it sees fit to asic for! it. InÇ
this waye no institution Mouid be penalized in the future for
a previous refusal of the grants, and there would- b. no
uznjust discriiiination against any group aof taxpayers in
Canada in this respect.

You wili alsa recali that the Massey Commission
made a vepy important recommeiidation with regard to the

establishmnt of' a Canada Council for the Arts. Eumanities
and Social Sciences. According ta that !'ecommendation, the
i'unctions oi' the Council wauld be to stimulate and ta help


